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Friday; Alii:

Patients 
Hospital

latients were received
ice Alemorial hospital 
ry during the past

<!. Klwoll, Torrance, 
Irs. Clara Fonton, Her- 
Thursday; Ernest M.

Wellington, Monday; 
Halbort, 1120 223rd St.. 
Ilison Smith, Kedondo, 
Mrs'. Huby Spear, Her-
undny; Miss Pearl
21929 Harvard hlvd.,
and Thomas C. Woof-
artorl ave., last Thurs-

) STAGE I'l.AY

 il J. McConlogue, oc-
bv Airs. Alyron Hnn- 

f Torrance and Aliss
on of Los Angeles', at-
.ife With Father" ill . rinvun

Clubmen Have 
Trouble Getting 
Party Located

A tentative dale of May l!>

Assemblyman Thomas Reviews 
Action on His Bills This Session

has been selected | )v members  -  -     -.     ;    
.. ,, ,  ... , , , he eilher mtrodin 

i>l Ihe TiHTiiurc Kiwallis club ,. n ,.,,,| .,.; eo-mlli'r 

for Hie ladies' ,,iK |,|. dim.cr- p, M ], r islativc sess

dance n( the Virginia Cnnnlrv reported 1,, ihis r 
club. .lack Iliiniiiglnn and Assemblyman Vim 
<;asi(in Arci| arc arranging Hie ! Although Hie as.
details and (hat is no small 
.lob its the club's bulletin points 
out: 
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serve yim a meal worth out 
ing."
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Track Meet at
Torrance Friday

Torrance, Gardena and Ban
ning high school's track teams
tie up in a three-cornered meet

iit the Torrance field tomorrow
i Friday I afternoon while Nar-
bonne travels to San Pedro for 
'-he final dual meeting of the 
season. Alarine League track fi
nals are slated for May 14 at
.N'arbonne's field and Ihe L. A.
City preliminaries are set for 
.May 22. The citv finals at the

Coliseum are scheduled Alav 29. 
While the Torrance tracksters

wore enjoying a bye date last
Friday, .N'arbonne's varsity de 
feated Garden;! M to 49 and
San Pedro suffered its first do
feal of the season under (he fly- 
ing feet of P.anuing's athletes. 5!) 
to l!>. .Narbonne's Bees also won 
(ill lo fiardona's 2ii while San Pe-
ilro's lightweights crushed Ban 
ning 78 to 20. .Xiirlyinno's vic
tory kept the Giiuehn lighties

   ven with San Pedro for the 
lead in the B division.

Gadios Assume 
Lead in League
Baseball Race

Putting over a tally in the fi 
nal hair of tho tenth, NarbonncV 
Gauchos defeated San Pedro
Tuesday 2 to 1 to take over 
undisputed lead in the Marino 
League chaso. One-hit hurling 
Alex Pnlica kept the San Pedro
bats silenced. His mates col
lected seven blows off Bob Bal
cena.

In the day's other league con
test, Banning pounded out an 
8 to 1 win over Torrance. The

idle Gardena nine kept pace with 
San Pcdro and share second
place with the Bucs.

Because of tho recent decision 
to make Friday's track moots
serve as- league preliminaries,
the regular baseball schedule
will bo moved ahead one day.
San Pedro goes to Gardonn to
oppose the Mohicans while the 
loop-leading Mm-bonnc outfit will
entertain Torrance on the Lcmi-
ta field. 

San Pedrn took the lead in 
Tuesday's came in the hrst in 
ning en a pan ol errois and
Balcena hurled shutout ball un 
til the seventh. In that canto,
Alox Palica rapped a double and
came homo on Harms' single. In
the tenth, Merrill Irving Palica 
and Roberts singled in order.

Waller Haddock 
Said War Prisoner

First reported missing in ac 
lion on Bataan on Alay 20, 1012,
Private Walter W. Maddock of 
2192IJ South Western ave.. now 
has been listed as a prisoner
of war or the .Japan, sr g.,v, in- 
ment. This infoi mat inn was giv 
en his parents, Air. ami Mr.-:.
Raymond Aladdock. recently in a 
telegram from Alai. Gen. .1. A. 
Ulio, adjutant general. 

Private Aladdock onli:.lid al 
Fort AlacArlhur Feb. IS. ItHl,
and was sent lo the Philippines
early in Alarch, 1 !> !!. He will be

24 on Alay 15. His younger 
brother, Victor, 18, was induct

ed into the Army about six
weeks ago and now la in train 
ing at Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Air. and Mrs. Maddock have
lived here about six years. He

is employed at the Columbia
Steel plant.

_ ._

Mr., and Mrs. Irvin Aiauer,
Gloria Jean and Robert ol Cnnip-
ton spent Wednesday evening as 
guests of Air. and Airs. C. D.
Adams, and their daughter, F.l-
Ion. 

Torrarce. icing the game with

Scores; 
Banning ......... 110 POO 1 8 S 2
Torranco ..........001 000 1 1 r. in

Nyquist and iiinddcbcrgor:
Swen,-k and Hoke. 
S. Pedni.. .100 000 000 0 1 1 :)

Many acute or chronic headaches are promptly relieved 

by slciliful spindl adjustment. Come in or phone for an

F. HENRY
C.KOUI' CHIROPKACTOKS

1323 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

PHONE TORRANCE 48Z 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.   

Tuesday and Thursday Eveninss Until Eight

MOUNTAIN TROUT! ROCK BASS!
Whether you're planning to 30 fishing in crystal-clMr 

mountain streams or tn a quiet azure lake, we have the equip 

ment you'll need lo make your trip a real success! Rven in 

war-time, everyone needs to relax and rest ... to refresh 

physically and mentally for a busy summer, and renewed

THE TROUT SEASON IS NOW ON ... ' 
AND WE ALSO ISSUE FISHING LICENSES!

B. J. SCOTT
TOKKANCK ELECTRIC SHOP

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An Jnlcriialiiiiiiil Dailv Ken-simper 
/v.'nM i, TMI: ci!Kisn\\ ?ni:\n: rrr.i.i.-nixi; SOCII-.TY

is Trillion! Conr.iniclivc Unbiased Tree from Sonsationn!. 

ism   ndilorinli Arc Timely and Initruclivc and Its Daily 

l;pnltircs, ToCclhcr uirli llio Vfccfcly Magazine Scclion. Mat. 

Uic ^!onilor an Iilc.il Ncinrapi-r for ll.c Home.

Pru-c ,<i:.0rt V, .-!-.., ,.r ,<l.l'.| n Month 

S.iuinlny Ir..,uc, inrliu'-:-.- >!..,.. -: . :-.,- - '  , ;::.(,0 n Year.

I'it:--.Juciory Olid, 6 S.iluljay Jjsuts i'} Cc-nlJ. 

Obwinaulc at:

law Ihi- IN'S of tile tv 
   Pis are radiciillv dilli Third O'Brien, 

True to Name, 
I Joins Service

The O'llrien linnie at l.'tlll 
CrenshaM' hlvd., has throe 
service stars mm.

Son Kicliard is at I'orI 
KIIIIX, Ky.. tile lutoKt iiioinbor 
of the fiimily to oilier the

liru:-i- O'llrien, radii, techni 
cian, I'.S.N., is in Alaska, and 
Miss lOvelyn O'Bricn is at Furl 
Mac.Vrthur with the clerical

aided by two errors to chalking . N»rbonnr< 000 000 Jno ] 2 7 '.', 
ip the winning margin. i Balcena and Suich; Pa lira and 
Uanning had little trouble with Garrison.

Iraiisp

in lirensi' la.x act. This bill ! 11 ntf II J,1 ,u. ,s p,,t u, ,ax niNew Office Under 
Construction Here

Construction of a brick office 
building, 30 by 50 feet in size, 
at 1327-20 Post avc., adjoining 
their present headquarters, has 
beijun by r. T. Rippy, attorney, 
and W. k. Hnwen, insurance and 
real eslate agent. The struc 
ture will cost $4000.

Three office suites will be pro 
vided, one to be occupied by

\. II. I'.'.-i opening all iesiiiet-i IJippy, the second by Bowen 
i,i ias in coniaieicial fishing: ' and tho third by tho Torranco

 -. d Ihe A iinl.'u April 21;   iCsrrow Corp. Builders expect
pin   enlv t" Snuthern Califur . to finish tile structure by June
i. Kill is i:uw in .senate. Tins'
II help maximum production

of fish product
A. l». l!i:,!l Amending I lie rev 

enue and taxation code. The 
bill .icconiplishes the foll.nviiin:

nun. vile Hi IriilK.fcr culler

Popular Poultry 
Market Reopens

ing in protest to the 
fixed by the O.P.A.

 ilie:. Hie lallg

This year, MOTHER'S DAY must 
share the lines with vital war calls

War calls come first. Delays will occur. 

We w/7/ gladly do the bast we can.

Many people in oilier years liave n e,| Inn;; 

Distance on Mother's I lay. \\ e fulls uu,l.-r. 

Maml their ile,-.irc to ilo il again tlii ; year, lint 

v.e \\anl lo explain tin: situation.

\\.ir is on tile Nail.ill's l.oii" Di-l.inee lines 

...ami u,u ilue, mil .,|ep a ,i,lr. Tl,,. line-, are 

rail) hi}; Ihr liea \ie-l \o!lime of call- in lil-loiv 

 vital u;i calk 'lli,'\ m ,i-l mine fl,.<l. The 

lini-niii-l I.IIIN lin ecall on Motile,', I lay   

SiiinlaN, Mas 'J -ju-t .is tin-) cany llicin i s,-iy 

i!av.

M.H,: lines ealllhil In- hilill   the inalei i.ils 

ale needed fur uar. 'I'lial : ilualiuii \\ill con- 

lilllie, lllilil \'ii.'|iiry is Mull. So we inn t a-k 

your a^.iMaiire in ii-in;; I.mi;' Ili-lancu only 

wlifii il is ahsolutely ncee ,n\.

\\ e heliinellial inair, people v.oulil Hot nuL- 

rail- oiiMolheiVDa) llii- >,-.u il lhe\ ieali/,-,1 

that Mirl, ,;ilL mi!; l,t ,M,n .••ill* llml l/rl/, -,,,'rd 

llic ln/ililiii^ ii/ ^'»».< ami liniiibcix mid iliu 
liiiini liiitf; of alii/is.

Tlialllv MMI lot \"lll help.

Buy War Bonds for Victory 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tin I In
war ami the .-.   cretary i I 1 the 
navy he meinm i.ili:<e,l to di::|rili-

more wi.le'ly by innvha.sin.n in 
nnallcr iniantiiies and awarding

COIitl-.'.el'. til - III III l>n-llle:--s ell 

II l|. I 1 ., .1 the A .-.. lal.l.V

a,m i.' '.<   i . i 'M, K. Ii 1 ml

lo hlvd., Oardena, has re-oj: 
and is a«ain scllins it.s best 
quality chickens. The poultry 
dealer.-.- closed to demonstrate 
that a ceiling price should be 
li.xeil on I'ecd as well as on re- 
tail>.|>oiiltry prices. Many small 
dealers have been forced out of 
business because .the price ol 
feed has increased considerably 
while the ceiling price of poultry 
remained the same.

Technocracy Films 
To Be Shown May 11

sembly .'.lai.'li 1:1;,
.\. 1!. !I!I7  i In !.-: 

10,\em|,:ion .if |..od I rnm a|iph 
cation ul tile sale-, and n .  lax 
now in commit lee in. i.-icmii 
and taxation.

A. li. !Hil (AlidiUmt'li ami 
Th.-i.ia.i: rnnides for ucquisi 
lion by tin ,iati; of shorclini 
pro|n riy adjuiniiiK the stall 
hiKhwiiv.H. Adopted by tin- com , .lam. S 
milice on mails and highways; Club .\,, I 
now In the A.-'sem

\merica" and "Ever 
Since Kdfii" are two sound pic 
liirun to be shown at Ihe Tor 
lance l:i-ail.|narlers of Technoc- 
lacy Inc., la^l Cravens ; 1V c., at 
S p.m., Tuesday, May 11.

thoiixe.l speaker will explain 
Teclmocraey victory prnnram of 
IM.i] eonsciiplion and will an 
swer iincflions. The public i.-! in-! 
viled. No admission will lie] 
chained.

Townsend Club No 1
By BF.TH PAIGE

A, it. Ill KJo-aiitli.il 
worth and other.- i: I'mvidim; loi 
a speedy anil It- -; cosily meth 
od for sei'iiriiiK hinh .vitiiical. 
and method i,f ollerinn jiroof 
Approve,! by K uvci-noi- 1-Vb. a

10 11(1 SOU SiliDKN'IS

clubs will hold a j.iinl dinner- 
meeting loni«lH at liie Woman's 
clubhouse \Mth ta. :.tlnl.nt^ as 
KUHStK. K. v. I'.i.il .M U hi . I.-I 
Will he program . h,.n man.

Ill M.IUNli Ai'AICTMKNT
A llnve-unii, M-i'onm apart 

mini is beiiiK constrncled Ijy 
ria.re Silhurt lit li'.'-l-28 Sartori

will cos>t $SOOO.

i -, presiileiit of 
ml his wife, will 
ut intere.-t toinor- 
ovcuing ill inn 

Cravens ave. hall, it being their 
 1.11 li wedding anniversary. A 
wedding ceremony will taki- 
place iibrmt x o'clock.

Their daugliler, Mis. liowhur.M 
will play the wedding maiclies 
and sing, Mr. and Ml* S< lid:, 
will iil-io sing and preceding tl 
ceremony Mrs. Lura Uuvis will 
read an appropriate poem. Mrs. 
Uiown, Airs. Fox, Mrs. Sutler 
liery and others will read selec 
tion  . lliiiiie-umde cakes and ice 
cieain will be served, and dune 
inn will lie enjoyed. The public

ic.vi'KitTAiN si:it(ii;.\.\r
A recent hullM'tjlleM "I M 

and Mrs. F. A. l.inniln «. 
8:TBt James Hlair wm i t 
tioncd at Long Ui'aiii.

» I D E A L RANCH M A it K E

E1ERY DAY IS
..', f

It is ao easy task, we Inow, to prepare diversified, well balanced, nuliitiou:, meals for the family during these war-time

days   with rationing and frequent shortages. We are constancy tiying to make every mother's work less difficult by providing a 

well-stocked market with prices within limited budgets.
This wcel   for Mother's Day   we oie fcuiurino 3 group of "scarce items" which we know every mother will be glad to 

know arc available. However, in fairness to all, please limit >our purchases of these items to your immediate needs.

GREEN LABEL

BRER RABBIT APPLE BUTTER 14;"
GOLD LABEL

BRER RABSiT

200-SHEET

KLEENEX CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
CHOCOLATE

OVALTINE * PLENTY OF BEEF 
All Type Cuts

* STEAKS CF ALL KINDS
* FRESH LEGS OF FORK
* FRESH PORK LOIN ROASTS
* SMOKED HAMS
* PRE-COOKED HAMS
* FRESH PICNICS
* PENNSYLVANIA SMOKED SAUSAGE
* SALT PORK
* WIENERS AND CONEYS 

BOO Ibs. on Hand 
4-LB. PKGS. OF PURE LARD

PINT...... 19C

QUART.. (Note: Smoked Meats Subject to Stock on I lund 
. . . SHOP EARLY!)

Our Pledge to Every IVfothej fresh Feuits and Vegetables
WHITE. ROSE . c_ A _

NEW POTATOES 7 LBS 25C

2 11 Cfm Lurj'.iu.:, D B

t'XTRA FANCY

CARROTS
CIIISH, MI!.U

RADISHES
Extrj Nice LOCAL Strawbe

Hours: 7 A..M. lo 7 I J..M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays


